
Claims One Third of Ad Black
Panthers May Be FBI Agents

So contends a leading black
editor, Dr. Metz T. P. Loch-
ard, in a revealing, article in
the May issue of Sepia maga-
zine. Of the total of 1,500
Panthers nationally, "perhaps
some 600 are infiltrators. This
accounts for the fratricidal
acts that keep so many mem-
bers in the clutches of the
law," states Dr. Lochard.

In his article, "Why the

Black Panthers Can't Win," in
Sepia, Dr. Lochard cites
several trials of Panthers as
"starting instances of the ex-
tent to which undercover
agents have infiltrated the
party." An associate editor of
the Chicago Daily Defender
and its chief editorial writer,
Lochard quotes J. Edgar
Hoover as stating that the FBI
has penetrated to the "top
echelon of extreme groups,"
and his description of the
Panthers as "the greatest

threat of all black extremist
groups."

tion. They need all the friends
they can make to insulate
them against the heat of their
unflagging oppressors, "states
Lochard.

The panthers "have lost
much of their psychological
appeal and emotional mag-
netism," states Dr. Lochard,
"The membership is dwind-
ling." But despite its setbacks
Dr. Lochard feels that the
Panthers importance should
not be underestimated. "Ithas

effected a transformation of
race spirit," he concludes.

Mrs. Stanback
Is Q. H. Teacher
Of The Year

Mrs. Stanback was named
the 1971 Orange High School
Teacher of the Year on Tues-
day, April 20. Hie Teacher of
the Year was chosen through a
secret ballot vote ofthe O.H.S.
student body and is spon-
sored by the Orange High
School Chapter of the Future
Teachers of America in recog-
nition of the National F.T.A.
Week.

Mrs. Stanback teaches
French I and Genenl English
IV at Orange. Aside from her
duties as a teacher, " Mrs.
Stanback is also the sponsor of
French Club and is a senior
adviser. *

Lochard in his Sepia article
supports the goals of the
Panthers as "worthy and laud-
able" but expresses doubts on
their tactics of trying to
achieve "social reform out of

the muzzle of a gun or by
shooting it out with police."
He ridicules the announced
Panther intention of sending
"an undertermined number of
troops" to assist the North
Vietnamese war against the
U. S. and their support of the

Arabs against Israel. "The
Panthers' anti-Semetic asser-
tions defies logic and expjana-

Leading aluminutn producers
And a number of brewert have
initiated reclamation programs
intended to recover and recycle
empty aluminum Cans.

JOHNSON MOTOR CO/s
deal is one of

the better reasons to buy
a new Buick.

9 ifIMH W>m£

1971 Buick Le Sabre 4 Door

See the dealer who will
give you the better reasons to buy

a new car than anybody else.

z 1971 Buick. Something to believe in.

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
328 E. Main St. Dir. 680 Phone 682-5486
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Grooving J
j Chnckie Harris)
Hi soul brothers and sisters,

and of course to anyone else
who wants the very best. We,
here at WSRC, are overjoyed
at the response we received
from our Black Gold week-
end, which was a ftatt at
WSRC a few weekends ago.
At this time we are planning
another groovy Blade Gold
weekend. Many people who I
have talked with have asked
why we don't have a Black
Gold weekend every week.
Even though Black Gold
weekend was well received and
it is very popular through-
out the nation, we here ft
WSRC feel that Black Gold
weekends should be treated as
it really is, and that is
special. To do it every week-
end would soon become ordi-
nary, not special; of course,
if the demand is great enough,
we will do it more often. As I
usually say "we try to give
you more of what you listen
for."

in writing out the copy fbr
one of the food markets, she
wrote "fig" feet instead of
pig feet, and it got a very
big laugh from the whole
staff. TO at is, everyone except
yours truly, since I was the
one who read it on the air,
and it came out just that way

"fig feet", but she quickly
settled down and is now turn-

ing out beautiful copy. "Right
on Carolyn."

Another change that has
taken place is WSRC now has a
full time newsman. In speaking
about 249 lbs. Ray Evans,
he is on the job early every
morning and is on top of the
news wherever it happens in
and around our area, which
means whenever news breaks,
you will hear it first on WSRC.

We are extremely happy
about this addition since the
public is more news conscious
now than ever before. Speak-
ing of Ray Evans, he has had
great experience in radio
working for WZUM in Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania before
coming to WSRC. He is one of
the few Blacks in this area that
own a first-class FCC license.
In addition to his news
duties, he still fills in part-time
on the air. So, remember
friends, whenever news break,
you will hear it first on
WSRC.

When calling WSRC these
says, the pleasant voice that
answers is the voice of Mrs.
Carolyn Leathers, who was
with us a couple of years ago.
During her absence, she was
blessed with a couple of
bouncing baby boys (not
twins). But now she's back at

the old stand doing a tremen-

dous job as before.
Of course, on her first day

back she was a little rusty and
Well I guess you know, as

I always say "my mickey
mouse says it's time to stray.
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f\ Buick Electro Custom 4-door hardtop. Green finish, dork Cyl f\ g*
/II green vinyl roof, full power, cruise control, air condition- *9 /VP j

I ing. Like new
I Buick Electro Custom convertible. Yellow finish, black

top, power steering, power brakes, power seat, air condi- . I
tioning, cruise control. Only
Buick Wildcat Custom 4-door hardtop. Gold finish, dark CTbrown vinyl top, full power, road wheels, arr condition- XVPVPW ing. Was $3295. Now \u25a0
Chevrolet Impalo 4-door sedan. Blue finish with white I

\u25a0 OVP top. Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Was JIVP jw $2295. Now 1 \u25a0
Q Buick LoSabre Custom 4-door sedan. Gray finish, power fH DA steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Extra clean. \u25a0
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f P Pontioc Bonneville 4-door sedan. Blue finish, power steer- C £\u25a0»B ing, power brakes. This week's special. Only J Vp

Oldsmobile 98 4-door sedan. Blue finish, light blue in- SJBT^\Cr$ JBT^\Crterior, full power, air conditioning. Extra clean. Now ... / y J
Chrysler Newport 4-door sedan. Blue finish, power steer- C M f5 ' n 9> power brakes, air conditioning. Only \3
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Until next week, stay on your I
feet and don't forget to listen
to WSRC with the soulful

beat. Of coune, you know I
want you to "walk tall and 5
stay loose. M 9A


